Date:-18.3.22

Wow!
Look how
far we
walked last
week!

Staff Training Days 2021-22
Monday 25th April 2022
Monday 6th June 2022
Wednesday 20th July 2022

Date:-18. 3.22

Once again, we have seen a drastic increase in the number of
Covid positive cases which have affected both children and staff
over the past week or so. If you have been sent a letter advising
your child to take a lateral flow test for 7 days, please take the
tests before coming to school in the morning rather than in the
evening. This will support us to limit the risk of further
transmission within our school community.
In addition to the 3 classic symptoms of a cough, high
temperature and loss of taste or smell, we are noticing that
many children who are testing positive are also displaying some
the following symptoms :- vomiting, headaches, runny nose,
sore throat (symptoms similar to the common cold)
Thank you for your support and understanding

Please click on the link to answer a few
questions about our school and what makes it
special. Thank you
https://forms.gle/weLrjibBus2CCHKa6
ROCK SOCKS

If you haven’t already done so, please clink on the LINK to book an
8-10 minute slot with your child’s class teacher. Diolch.

Rainbow Slip draw will take place next
Friday in the Robins’ class assembly.
Robins’ parents will be sent a video of the assembly
as we are still unable to invite parents into school.

You can also click on
the link to make a
donation to the Friends’
group.
Diolch

Happy Birthday to Zaneta, Nissi, Matti, Clara, Jake ,
Renato, Natasha and Morgan

Hope you're well. Finn Smith in Puffins passed his Splash 4 in swimming.

Years 1 & 2– . Charlie has passed Wave 2, Dillan is now blue stripe
in Taekwondo, Lois is learning lots of new moves in gymnastics and
George Is going horse riding at the weekend

Year 3– Aimee went up to Wave 5 in swimming and Theo has gone
up a class in swimming too.

Year 4– Bella Rose is getting glasses tomorrow, Sophia has handed
over her money raised to PEEPs charity and the children’s ward at Wxm
Maelor hospital.

Year 5– Nataniel is in a fencing competition on Sunday, Phoebe is
going to Uncle Philip’s for a meal on Saturday and Max’s dad has had a
new car.

Year 6– Harry is making his first confession on Saturday, Filip has
been to the cinema, Martyna’s rabbit had a birthday yesterday and
Natalie is in a swimming gala today. Rebecca won silver and 2 bronze
in Wxm swimming gala & Evie got into the Sharks swimming club.

We are all learning a special sign language called
Makaton to promote inclusion in St Mary’s and to
support all learners to communicate with each other.
You can practise our ‘Sign of the Week’ with your family
and friends.

This week’s sign is: sock
LINK

Mae’n braf heddiw
It’s fine today

Dear Parent/ Carer,
I am writing to you to invite you to stand for election as a parent governor, or nominate another parent to do so. In
our school we have provision for two parent governors and there is currently one parent governor vacancy.
Firstly some background information:

The role of the school governor and governing bodies: The role of the school governor is
demanding but very rewarding and is a good way to give something back to your local community. School
Hope you're well. Finn Smith in Puffins passed his Splash 4 in swimming.
governing bodies are responsible for working with the school to ensure that it delivers a good quality education.
Together with the Headteacher, who is responsible for day-to-day management, they set the school's aims and
policies.

Key roles of governors:
The governing body, with the Headteacher, has overall responsibility for the running of the school. Governing
bodies have three core strategic functions:


To ensure clarity of vision, ethos and strategic direction



To hold the Headteacher to account for the educational performance of the school and its pupils, and the
performance management of staff



To oversee the financial performance of the school and make sure its money is well spent

They also carry out a number of other important duties, which include:


Determining how the school's budget is spent.



The appointing and dismissing of staff



Hearing appeals and grievances



Forming policy on the school's curriculum and collective worship



Setting standards for pupils' behaviour and discipline



Making sure school buildings are welcoming and safe



Setting and monitoring the school's aims and policies

Who can be a school governor?
You don't have to have children at the school to be a governor. However, you do have to be over 18, and pass a
formal check for your suitability to be within a school. No specific qualifications are required but the most important
thing is to have a keen interest in the school and be prepared to play an active part in the governing body’s work.
Training is available for all governors and this governing body has an expectation that those new to being a governor attend free induction training.

Parent governors serve a term of four years from the date of appointment ,although you may resign at any
time if you wish. There is at least one full governing body meeting during each school term and all governors

Parents/carers who have paid employment in the school for 500 or more hours per academic year or who are
elected members of the Local Authority are not eligible to stand in these elections.
If you would like to stand for election please complete the attached nomination form and return it to the
school no later than FRIDAY 25th MARCH 2022.
You may also include a short personal statement to support your nomination, which should be no longer than 250
words. Self-nominations will be accepted but if you are nominating another parent, please seek their prior consent.
If there are more nominations than vacancies, the election will be by secret ballot. If that is necessary, voting papers
willwell.
be sent
all parents
together
details4 in
of swimming.
the ballot procedure.
Hope
you're
FinntoSmith
in Puffins
passedwith
his Splash
Yours faithfully

Mrs Liz Davies (Chair of Governors)

(Copy of letter sent 9.3.22)

St Mary’s Catholic Primary School
Parent Governor Nomination Form
Nominating someone else
I _________________________ wish to nominate_____________________________
for the role of Parent Governor in St Mary’s Catholic Primary School.
Signed:_______________________
Child in Class__________________

Self –nominations
I wish to nominate myself_____________________________ for the role of Parent Governor in St Mary’s Catholic
Primary School.
Signed:_______________________
Child in Class__________________

Please see short personal statement below ( no more than 250 words)

Hope you're well. Finn Smith in Puffins passed his Splash 4 in swimming.

If a child has mild cold-like symptoms, and no one in
their household has any of the main COVID-19
symptoms or has tested positive for coronavirus,
they should continue to go to school, if fit to do so.
The three main symptoms of COVID-19 to be aware
of are:

a new continuous cough
 fever or high temperature
 loss of, or change in, sense of smell or taste
If your child develops one of these symptoms they
should follow the self-isolation guidance and you
should apply for a coronavirus test. The guidance
for other members of the household is available.


